
Decender 4, 1945

Dr. Warren Yoaver
The Rockefeller Foundation
09 West 49th Street
Mew York 20, ¥. Y¥.

Dear Yarven: _ \
x See 14d fat - -

I enclose a draft of the ropesed applicstion ty the California
institute of Technology to The Rockefeller Foundation fer uw grant for sepport
of basic research on the great probleme of tiology during the coming two dooudos,
This draft wae prepared by Beadle, ®turtevant, and me during Beadle☂s visit to
Pasadena ot Thankegiving time. e are very anxious to have your comments on the
proposed program and on the draft of the application.

Shore is little mention in the draft of work on specific medionl
protlems. We vould expect to carry on, incidentally to the fundanentel roseareh,
work on certain nedical problems, whenever a promising lead, which could not
eaally be followed up elsewhere, appesred; but thin sort of medical research wuld
not constitute a major part of the pregmam, according to present plana. |

Page (Chaiyman of the Board of Trustees) and the menbors of the
Secutive Committes know stout the plame to submit am application for s grunt to
you. They aleo know that the program vould require the construction of two new
buildings, and that about a milifon dollars, in addition to the funds available
in the Nerakhoff Building Fund, would be nooded for this rarpose. Thie alliicn
dollars is net in our hands, but wo think that it could be raised.

I hope that we have ade it slear th.t it is not proposed to trunefer
exiating sotivities to the nev project (except. for thowe special researches vAich
have been carried out under terminating gmants), and that the proposed program
would involve great cooperation with the pruesnt activities of the Inetitute,

t

Beadle will not take up residence at the Institute ontil daly, 1086,
tut he has already ande greet progress in getting the Division of Biology well ta
hand, and there existe an extremely fine spirit of cvoperation between Biology
ané Chemistry, as well se with Phyeles, here at the Institute. 411 of us ase
highly enthusiastiea about thepossibility ef carrying on a most effective resaarch
program, and are confident that striking progress Gun be made, clong the lines
indicated in the draft of our apuliscation,

i trust that you will give us your candid advies, I am not planning
to come ☜ast until] the end of January, bat 1f you felt that it was necessary to
have a discuselom with me I could make « trip te Hew Tork just before Shristenas
oF perhaps 2 telephose conversation would be enough.

With dest regards, many thunks, and the sincere hope that you are
rapi@ly fieproving in health, I om

Sineersly youre,

iP taw Lipue Pauling
enct


